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were not mandataires of the respondent. Mr-
Juistice Monk thought that the appellantis
were not mandataires of the respondent, and,
further, that there had been maladministra-
tion.

The following opinion was delivered by

P.AisAy, J. This is an action based on a
trust deed, by which the appellants under-
took te, carry on the lumber business of the
firm of Têtu & Co., then on the verge of in-
solvency, and te pay off the creditors 50 far
as the estate, assigned to, them by the deed
would suffice, and te, give the balance if any
te Têtu & Ce. The resuit of the transactions
of the appellants was not successful, and the
object of the action was te compel respondent,
who was one of the crediters of Têtu & Co.,
te, pay back certain dividends he had re-
ceived on his dlaim, and te, indemnify the
trustees for the advances they had made and
the losses they had incurred in executing
the trust.

This action was met by a défense en fait,
and by a special plea by which respondent
in effect set up, first, that by the payment of
the second dividend respondent who was
indebted te Cirice Têtu, one of the firm of
Têtu & Co., wus completely disinterested in
the operations of the truistees. Secondly,
that by this payment, and by two other pay-
ments out of the funds of the said Cirice
Têtu, the liabilities of the firmn of Têtu & Coý
were reduced te, $25,000, and that the estatE
was then able te, pay off ail its debts, if thE
appellants had sold off the property as they
were authorized te do; but that instead o6
doing se the appellants carried on for theii
own profit the business of Têtu & Co. jr
violation of the powers conferred by the dee
and at their own risk. Thirdly, that thehi
administration wus bad, vicious and grossl3
negligent, andl that they had exceeded theii
powers.

The learned Chief Justice of the Cour
below dismissed the action, solely on thi
grounds that the appellants were no
parties te, the deed, and that althoug]
it was te some extent made in their in
tercet, it was not generally a bargain witl
them. but between Têtu & CÔ. and the appel
lants : the creditors are only parties ratifyini

the deed. Now what is the effect of suchl a
ratification ? Chief Justice Meredith 1,88
thus stated the question:-

"If I ratify a deed entered inte by antior
as my agent I make the deed my ewn b,
if I ratify a deed entered inte by oth&5 's
the exercise of their own rights, and for
their own interests, 1 merely deprive M~Ysol
of the power of objecting te, such deed, anid
undertake te do whatever by the deed 1
required te do, but nothing further."

And he concludes : -Il Upon the wholGil
after giving te the trust deed the best en'1

sideration in my power, I can see 110thi11g
either in the letter or spirit of that od
which would justify me in holding that 111 der
it, the trustees were the agents Of tl'
crediters. According te my view, the trus2
did not represent the crediters in anY wî
or te any extent, except as regards th'W
interest in the estate assigned. A.nd Yet'
according te, the contention of the plainlti0 '
they had power not only te, render value
the dlaims of the crediters against N. TêtM &
Ce., but aise te, subject the crediters Osr
ally and jointly and severally te debts tW'
unlimited extent. For if, as the iplainlt
contend, they had power temake the crodt0t
liable for the $73,000, now alleged te be dtu6

te the plaintifi's, then the discretion Of th
trustees was the enly limit te their pOO
over the estates of the crediters.

IlThe capital obtained fromn La B0l
Nationale frem. 1871 te 1876 was, 81as rW
mentiened, $850,000, and, according t the6

contention of the plaintiffs, each ofth
rcreditors wus persenally, jeintly and S6V

7ally liable for the whole amount so berrowed
1 It appears te me that this is unais'WOrt'9

1as a general statement of the law ; but hoo i
r ne exceptions ? Or rather, is this Onl&
r ratification of a deed entered inte by ethers?
rI am inclined te think that this dee Cof

tains something more than a ratifictio 1

t the acts of others, fer there is at al e6

a one clause which states that the cons;idetO'
t of the transport te, appellants is the discl01-
i of the Têtus. But this dees net alter b

-question before us, fer it is only an aalo
i ment te, the Têtus of ail recourse 3

them, in censideration of the ceïOn
Swere about te make. From, this 1 do
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